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Teens to Vie 
for Prizes as 
Miss Thorn McAn

Featured at the new, modem,! 
air-r o n d i t i o n e d Thom McAn | 
drivp-in family shoe center open 
ing Thursday t.o Saturday will 
be six teen-agers modeling shoes 
in the "Miss Thorn McAn" con 
test,

Th*» store i* at Crenshaw and 
Manhattan Beach Blvd.

Winner of the contest will re 
ceive a complete course at Ihe 
Fluire Charm and Modeling 
School on the Sunset Strip. The 
course will include all phases of 
modeling including- styling poise 
and modeling manners used by 
the associated Flaire Modeling1 
Agency, leading Los Angeles 
professional modeling group. All 
finalists will receive a stylish 
shoe wardrobe of Mr. Thom De 
signer Fashions.

Other features of the opening 
will be appearance of local disc 
jockeys and music personalities 
to sign autograph* and give 
away records along with many 
other free gifts.
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BOMB SCARE South High School hoped for more smoke 
during Civil Defense drill, but 1900 persons were evacuated

orderly. Planning Director George Powell, city CD leader, and 
other officials were impressed by seven-minute completion.

ACTOR-PRGDUCER-DIRECTOR DAVID BOND

David Bond to Be Narrator of Civic 
Symphony's Production of 'Faust'

A well-known actor, David 
Bond, will be the narrator in 
the production of "Faust" Re- 
Jondo High School auditorium 
Sunday, March 20, at 3 p.m. by 
the Civic Symphony, Elyse Aehl* 
conducting.

Bond is founder and director 
of the Hollywood Shakespeare 
Festival, honorary president of 
the American National Theater 
and Academy, 'Log Angeles

branch, and a procurer, director, 

and playwright.

He hnj« played principal roles 
in in;«'i.v Shakespeare playg, in 
cluding Othello and Hamlet.

Tn "Faust," he will introduce 
the story and the cast: Joan 
Trona as Manrarite, Joseph L. 
Jlehard as Faust, Lyle Heck as 
Mephisto,, and Winifred Mew- 
born as Siebel.

 Attendance Record Seen Sure 
for Annual Chamber Banquet

A new attendance record to 
day appeared assured for the 
annual banquet of the Chamber 
of Commerce -Man-h 20 at the 
Statler-Hilton, Jx>s Angeles, ac 
cording to James Decker, chair 
man.

Dinner v, iU .1 al 7:,'!() 
p.m. in the l'ac>!\<- ballroom, with 
a cocktail hour starting at 6:30.

Becker said a preview of * 
irolor-sound movie on Busim-ns- 
Industry-Kducation Day in Tor- 
ranee will be shown.

Other highlights include an ad 
dress by James MuKsatti, g'-n- 
»»ral manager of the state (Cham 
ber of Commerce, and announre- 
ment of Torrance's Citizen of 
t,he Year for 1%!>.

FLOWERS

 
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOUR*:

TorrvM* *tor«   9 to   
ft«tf«n4o fttor*   » to »

FA 8-1260
Corner Cronih'iw and 

Torrancn Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
'032 S Pacific Coast Hwy

Presidents of Torrance serv 
ice clubs will receive community- 
service plaques as part of the 
chamber's program to give rec 
ognition to leaders who dedicate 
a year to community betterment.

Members of Keeker's commit 
tee include R. S. Pyle, William 
Belding, Sy Frank, and Jack 
Phillipri.

Harbor College 
Slates Italian 
Film Classic

"The Little World of Don Ca- 
millo," Italian film classic with 
English subtitles starring the 
French comic, Fernando!, will br 
presented Tuesday at 8 p.m. af 

i the sixth event of the Harbor 
College Forum Series.

Th* picture tHis the story of 
a priest of a northern

in Leadership
David FT. Lewis of 2214 W. 

St. has bern appointed an 
instructor for one. section of the 
Administrative Leadership course 
offered by USC beginning to 
morrow.

The type course will meet] 
every Monday for 10 weeks and 
is designed for management and 
supervisory men and women in 
business and industry.

l*wift described the course 
as one to improve the effec 
tiveness of men and women in 
positions of leadership.

Such topics as "Supporting 
Your Boss," "Communica 
tions," "Decision M a k i n K," 
'Planning and OrRanizinR." 
any others will be covered. 
The section of the class meet 

ing most convenient to Torrance 
will be Section G at the Huggy 
Whip, 7420 La Tijera, Inglewood. 
Each meeting will include din 
ner, a radio-panel presentation 
of a case study, and class dis 
cussion.

Lewis and his wife Marguerite 
are active in Cub Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, and the First Presbyter 
ian Church of Gardena.

Their children are Tecia, 12, 
and David, 10. Mrs. Ix>wift is al 
so active in the Arlington PTA 
in North Torrance.

Lewis has been employed as 
manager of Northrop'g supervi 
sory training «nd executive-de 
velopment group six year».

Tn addition to teaching at 
USC, he lectures, at Antelope 
Valley Junior College, Fullerton 
Junior College, and Los Angeles 
Trade Technical College- 

He hold* membership in Phi 
Delta Knppa, Research Institute 
of America, « M d American Man- 
.ifenient Asrocintion.

Press Pholo

Great Dixieland 
Star Ray Bauduc 
it Marinebnd

Opening toniitht nt M;irmeland

CULINARY CRAFT Manuel (The Chef) En- 
cinas displays artistry cutting lamb chops at 
Golden West's main packina plant. 250 W.

M6lh St. The firm, which sells meat to the 
public wholesale, will open its new Torrance 
store at H-Twthornft-^*>ntilvprl^ +rn< month.

PLANNERS Dean Sears, area fund chair- Kenny Uyeda and Mrs. Conrad Jackson, res- 
man, discusses Red Cross program with Mrs. idential division chairman. Drive starts today.

National Supply 
Names Industrial 
Relations Chief

Joseph F. Burley has hern ap- 
; pointed superintendent of indus- 
| trial relations at the Torrance 
! plant of The National Supply 
j Company. He succeeds Scott F. 
; Albright. who resigned. 
; Burley joined 'National Supply 
I in 1953 after experience with ih« 
I War Manpower Commission. t ; i« 
i U.S. Employment Service, i >« 
I Veterans Flmployment Service, 
; and the California Department of 
' Employment.

Starting as an industrial- re 
lations analyst, he was pro 
moted to assistant employment 
manager in 195J. employment 
manager in 195.*. and assistant 
superintendent of industrial re 
lations in 1957.

He is a member of 1hp Person 
nel and Industrial Relations As 
sociation and the Southern Cal 
ifornia Coinv it of Self-Insurers. 

Since 1057 he has been direc 
tor of the Tor;\ i'p Veto iv ns 
Service Cent or and served as a 
Civil Service examination mod 
erator for the California Depait- 

Restaurant in Faios Verde* is ajment of Emp'oyment. He was 
musical artist who is high on > graduated from St. Boniface Col- 
the roster of the jazz hall of!lf>R p.
Came, Uay Baudnc. He will be| Burley lives at 22f>03 S. Hall- 
backed by his summing Dixie- 
land band.

Tlie famous star of American 
jax?,( who \\HS fir^t acclaimed 
and produced in New Orleans. 
will entertain for the next four 
weeks in the dining establish 
ment's "Porpoise Room."

Batulur and his Dixiel.-mders. 
marking their initial South 
Bay appearance, assure foot- 
tapping enjoyment with their 
rhythmic hot notes and show- 
stopping musical repertoire.
Tlie j a  .'./. arl:;:t is n:so famed 

for his own compositions. His 
original classics include "South 
Rampart Street Blues," "Big 
Noise From Winnotka," "Dixie 
land Shuffle," and "March of the 
Bob-Cats."

His career was heightened by 
his solo drum performances with 
Tommy Dorsey, Jack Teaurardon 
I'.nd Jimmy Dorsey's bands. Be 
sides making m:my record al 
bums, Bauduc was featured on 

j the first Jackie (iloason TV show, 
'"America's (Jreatest Bands;" and 
| hei also appeared several times 
jon ABC-TVs "Stars of .1.17,7." 
; the Vat Boone Show and more 
( recently on Ford Shirtime's "The 
. Swingiiur Thhrties" on NBC-TV.

Bt RL!-:V

classified Cnll FA

i village who oiitrraneuvera th< 
Communist mayor of the towr 
by guile, charm, and fis's. 

Tickets may be bought at th*
box office.

Hayden, Stone 
Offers Booklet

A free booklet "Attractive 
Public Utility Stocks with Tar- 
Free Dividends" i« bring offered 
by Hnyden, Htone & Co.

The booklet may be obtain*-/! 
at Hayden, Stone A Co., J9 Ma 
laga Cove P1ar,a, Palos Verdes

Employment Steady
Kinployment. in the I.o.s An 

ge)ps metroool't'  ' pr^n i 1"' -< ! 
from 2,fi.'}f1 ,700 in January to 2,- 
644,100 in Februa;-;-.

IMVIIl H. I,I.WIS«

Trailer Men Meet
V. ('. Johnson of Mayflower 

Trailer Co., Torranre, attended 
[ the annual meeting of the Mo 
bile Homes Manufacturers As 
sociation March 7 and 8 at the 
Drake Hotel in Chicago.

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYER5
MORTUARY

1221 Engracia Ave., Torranc*

Phone FA 8-1212

Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie Myers

Red Cross Drive 
Starts Today, 
Aides Sought

Red Cross leaders today 
being urged to speed recruitment 
of volunteer workers for the $-V 
316,408 campaign that got under 
way March 1.

Dean Sen is, Tor ranee fund 
chairman, said that at least 373j 
volunteers are needed in order! 
that the area's goal of $0000 can j 
be met.

"Volunteers are needed most 
to serve for just a few hours" 
he said, "during the 4-day 
door-to-door residential phase 
of the campaign, which will be 
gin today."
Sears requested that volunteers 

willing to se.rve in the residential 
canvass should telephone the di 
vision- chairmen heading up the 
nren where they would like to 
work.

In North Torrnnc*, volunteers 
m.uy call Mrs. Kenny Uyeda, 
DA 4-H908 or Mrs. Conrad L. 
Jackson, FR 9-H023.

In South Torrance, they may 
contact Mrs. James McN'eil, DA 
6-1072, Walteria area, or Mrs. 
William -Todd, Fit 8-2710, for 
Hollywood Riviera, In centrnl 
Torrance, volunteers may call 
H«l«n Lackey, FA 8-7870.

(lonl for the residential phase 
of the campaign is $4750.

Premiums of1 Peak
The New York Life Insurance

Co. received record-high premi-
jums totaling »62ri,ri02,0»4 in 1959
compared with $5!)0,421,iUl in
1958.

Chapel Seeks College 
in South Boy Region

Charles Kdwurd Chapel, mem 
ber of the Assembly, 4(>th Dis 
trict has introduced a bill pro 
viding for a new four-year stnte 
college in southwestern Los An 
geles county.

A co-author is Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas, who represents 
most of Torrance.

Use Press cln.«*ifieri ndf to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

VOTE 0 VOTE   VOTE

TO WOMEN OF TORRANCE:
(And Fair-Minded Men)

Half of All oVters Art Women 
It It Time We Had Representation in City Government

ELECT ROSE CRAIG
First Torronce City Councilwomon

APRIL 12, 1960

VOTE ft VOTE   VOTE

NOW IS THE
TIME TO INVEST
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

HONESTY AT 
DR. CAMPBELL'S
Get helpful information on DENTURES and find not how 
Dr. Campbell protects you on price quotations.
Come in, write, or phone for your 
copy of DENTURE NEWS. 
In the IS subjects covered you 
Will find something helpful, 
even if you go elsewhere. 
It is yours for the asking.
EASY CREDIT WITH 
NO INTEREST CHARGED
Ho c/»cM etrrh or jpecisi 
financing nefritd Sam* pnrt 
Cash or crmlit. Wait 45 0»yi 
for your fust credit payment, 

ttke two ytiu to pay.

THE PHONE 
THAT TELLS YOU 

your livings in advance 
TI 2-71 IS

for
 wet pricif 

NOT ESTIMATES! 
at pkoM m7*ftk» Beirut ywr homt

FAST PLAT! REPAIRS

IN SAN PfDRO

\

704
PACIFIC 
AVI.

Dr. H. H. 
Winkler 
Me neper

jDr.r.E.C»mpb«B,
v^^^ir DENTIST

Why You Can Depend On My 
IV* don't want you tvir to expect towtr 
prien than you get. To givt you confidence 
we hive the price imminently molded into 
  ch umple denture. You MI the denture, 
you we the price, you choott.

SAME LOW PRICES AS 10 YEARS AGO

WATCH FOR THURSDAY'S
N KIDONDO

* TORRANCt 
* CARSON

* AVALON
* JLOMITA VILLA®*

+ HARIO* 
CITY

* WAlTlKIA

The Largest Circulating Newspaper Between Los Angeles and Long Beach

TORRANCE PRESS
FOR GIGANTIC

GRAND OPENING 
VALUES at
pal leys

Hawthorne and Sepulveda

GIFTS-PRIZES
MARCH 17 THROUGH 20


